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BACONIAN 

Dll. SRASHORE TALKS ON GEOMltTRlCAL 

lI.I.USIONS 

Tbe paper of the evening was read by 
Dr. Seashore. Subject : The principal 
Type of Normal Illusions in usual per
ception of Geometrical Forms and Fig
urell 

All persons are subject to visual illu
sions under certain conditions. Geo
metrical forms were discussed in this 
poper because the purest forms of illu
sions are found in perception of these 
fomlS. ;rhese visual illusions have been 
arranged in four classes whic1t were illus
trated by a large number of charts, plates, 
and diagrams, exhibited by the speaker_ 

1St. Class. Reversible perspective illu
sions. The drawing of a n!lmber of 
blocks, the number of which is indetermi
nate, owing to tbe almost instantaneous 
change of perspective under a steady 
guage, is a typical example of this class_ 
The explanation is found in eye move· 
menls. The nearest point is looked at 
first. In normal vision the eye is never 
at rest, but is constantly measuring dis
tances: The movement of the eyes causes 
a rythmical variation of vision, depend
ing somewhat upon the temperament 
and habits of observation. 

2nd Cl88i. The variable line, angle 
and direct illusions with single perspect
ive as secondary effect. Linear spaces 
interrupted by dots appear longer than 
open space'! of equallengili, because eye 
movement over a restricted space re-' 
requires more effort than movement in 
a clear space. 
. 3rd Class. The constant line, angle or 

direction illusions. This was displayed 
in diagrams of the vertical line, the para
llel line, and the indirect field. This 
illusion is believed \ 0 have been known 
to the Ancients, and to have been ex
hibited in vases and cornices of the Par 
thenon. 

4th Class. The 8SSOCJation i!Jusions. 
Figures assume apparent variations in 
form by means of contrast, confluence 
and irridiation when placed near dissimi
lar objects. 

The discussion tended to prove that 
the human eye is not always correct in 
judgment, and erroneous impressions are 
frequently conveyed. Artists are accus
tomed to allow for the effect optir.al illu
sions upon their pictures. The paper 
was discussed further by Professors Mac
Bride, Nutting and Patrick. 

Professor Veblen performed a novel 
practical expriment to demonstrate the 
the curvature of a base ball in flight. As 
the ball moves forward with a twirling 
motion, the air pressure is diminished on 
ODe side causing it to curve. By means 
ci a light, around whic1t a rubber band 
was tightly wrapped, causing a rotary 
motioa of the ball when released, the 
profeslOr caused tlIe curvature of tlIe 
flight to be plainly seen by all. 
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and from 1876 to 1878, who generously 
remembered the University of Iowa in 
his will, and Frank D. Jackson, '74, gov
ernor from 1894 to 1896. 

Some of the paragraphs on the Uni
versity of Iowa are interesting: 

"The University of Iowa was definitely 
located and established by an act of the 
first general assembly of the state in 1847. 
Tbe state buildings and the lot on which 
they were located and two townships of 
land were granted to the university. The 
university had two branches, one at Fair
field and one at Dubuque, but the latter 
wa~ never operated. There were normal 
schools, branches of the university, at 
Andrew and Oskaloosa. These were con
tinued but a short time. 

"The toW appropriations from the 
state for buildings have amounted to 
$528,000; for repairs, $[30,700; for sup
port, $[,074,957. 

"Though the University opened its 
doors to students in 1856, very little was 
accomplished until the re·organization in 
1860, which is now regarded as its real 
beginning. The faculty of the first year 
consisted of six departments, philosophy 
and rhetoric, ancient and modern lang
uage, chemistry and physics, mathe
matics and astronomy, natural history, 
tlIeory and practice of teaching. 

"Amos N. Currier, Dean of the Col
legiate department, came to the univer
sity in 1867 and has served continuously 
since that time. He is one of the most 
capable and beloved men in educational 
work in this state. Samuel Calvin, pro
fessor of geology, present state geologist, 
came to the university in 1874. Thomas 
H. MacBride, professor of botany, has 
been in the university since 1878. 

"During the first twenty years the nat
ural sciences were less emphasized in the 
way of appliances and teachiug force, but 
in the last twenty years they have been 
decidedly favored in buildings and means. 
It is quite certain that in the immediate 
future the humanities-history, political 
and social science, and language, litera
tures and philosophy-will receive tlIe 
larger attention commensurate with tlIeir 
importance. " 

The article frequently acknowledges 
indebtedness to Professor B. F. Sham
baugh for valuable help and references 
and speaks highly of a large original 
history of the state upon which Dr. 
Shambaugh is now engaged. 

A Class in Journalism 

RECOGNITION 

IOWA AND CHICAGO ARE CREDITED WITH 

THE LEAD IN WESTERN FOOT-

BALL FOR '99 

In Harper's Weekly of December 23rd, 
Casper Whitney devotes his write-up on 
Ameteur Sport to a reviewand judgement 
on western foot-ball during last season. 
Casper Whitney c1tooses anually tbe All
American team and is credited the best 
foot-ball autlIority in the United States. 
Pictures of Warner, tackle, and our backs, 
Williams, Morton, Griffith and Edson ap
pear in this article 

Of Iowa foot-ball, her team and play
ers Mr. Whitney says: 

I round quarterback and field general in 
the Middle-West this fall. 

"Several full-backs can be named who 
are of more all-round service to their 
teams than O'Dea-notably Griffith of 
Iawa and Johnson of Illinois. 

Amendment Adopted 

The Athletic Union met last evening at 
Close Hall, at 6:30 pursuant to the call of 
tbe president. On motion of J. R. Frailey 
the amendment to § 6 of Art. 6 of the 
constitution, proposed by the board of 
control, granting the board power to em
ploy a general athletic manager, was ad
opted. 

~ 6 of Article VI. of the constitution 
"Certaiuly Chicago, by winning over of the Athletic Union, as amended read$ 

Wisconsin, established a clear title to a as follows: 
place alongfide of Iowa as o~e of the two 
leading western elevens of tbis seasou. ~ 6. The Board of Control shall have 
There is no other team in the Middle- power to employ a general manager who 
West to approach them. Only one other shall have charge of all schedules and 
eleven shares the honors of the Middle- contracts for games or contests subject to 
Western first-class with Chicago, and that approval by the Board of Control; and 
. th t I '_1. A A .".. . th who shall perform such other duties as 1S e earn w 11= . . .... nlpe, now a - . 
1 t · d' t f U' -t f I the board of Control may from time to e IC trec or 0 nlversl y 0 owa, I . , 
built up at tbat rapidly risiog institution t1me prescnbe. 
of learning at Iowa City. 

"Its claims to prove ranking were dis
regarded in the West even after it over
whelmed hy a score of 58-0, on Thanks
giving day, the University o{ mino\s, that 
Michigan had barely beaten 5-0 and Wis
consin defeated 23-0. 

"Good team work was the strong feat
ure of the Iowa ele"en; as might be sur
mised by the fact of its members being 
mostly Freshmt:n and Sophomores, aver
aging about nineteen years of age and 
about 166 pounds in weight, with a back 
field averaging only ISS pounds. Yet 
this eleven played a modification of the 
Pennsylvania guards back, and pIa yed it 
so well as to cross Chicago's goal line for 
the first time tlIis season, and to defeat 
Nebraska 30-0. 

"Besides a sharp, hard attack, its de
fensive game was so strong that its goal
line was not crossed at all during the 
season-which cannot be said of any other 
team in the same region. The only score 
against Iowa was made by Chicago, on a 
placed-kick field-goal from the 25-yard 
line. 

"The least that Can be said is that Iowa, 
who formerly played in the Trans-Miss
issippi league has earned the right to be 
considered this year with the very best of 
those in the Middle-West. But a college 
cannot be finally classed on one season's 
work, and it will require at least another 
year to determine if this year's classifi
cation is to be permanent. 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

HEADQUARTERS 

UNIVaRSITY BATTALION 

December 16, 1999. 
General Orders, l 

No. 1.0. ~ 

Theoretical instruction will be given in 
Professor Laos' lecture room. 

1. In Infantry Drill Regulations, U. 
S. A., for all Sophomores in the battalion 
not having credit in this course. First 
session Thursday, January nth, 1900 at 
3:30. First lesson beginning with defi
nitions and take to Par. 59: p. 25. 

2. Notes on Minor Tactics, by Lieut. 
Vogdes, U. S. A., for all Juniors not hav
ing credit in the same. First session 
Wednesday, January 10tb, 1900. First 
lesson beginntng with definitions and 
take to supports, p. 8. 

By order of 
FRaD S. HOLSTaEN, 

M. L. FaRSON, Maj. and Com'dr. 
1St Lieut. and Adj. 

COMING aVENTS. 

January Is-Dr. Gilchrist's Lecture on 
Westminister Abbey. 

January IS-Freshman Collegiate Class 
Meeting. 

A course of instruction in journalism 
will be started this term under the in
struct<!Ship of Mr.Sam B. Sloan,- assistant 
to profesor Ansley, This class will meet 
for the first time next Friday at I ;30 and "Quite the most aatisfying impression 
on that day and at that time thereafter Iowa has made this year, however relates 
for the winter term only. The instruction to the eligibility qualifications of her 
will be open to students wbohave at least players,. which are ~easured, I am told, 
one year of college English or of some by a stnet scholarship rule, as well as the 
experince in journalism. The work will usual ones relating to amateur status. 
be entirely practical. I I~ the fa.culty at Io"a will maintain a 

The fact that it will be giVI n by Mr. I hl.gh ethical 8tandard, the playing one 
Sam B. Sloan, one of the two brilliant Will follow lurely. 

January I9-S0phomore Cotillion. 

January 2I-Vesper Service, Y. M. and 
Y. W.C.A. 

January ~4, 25, 26. 29, 30 and 3l-Jane 
Addams. 

January 24-Elbert Hubbard. 

January 29-George Kennan. 

April:zo-Junior Promenade. 

June II-July :zo-Univeraity 
asaistants which Mr. C. F. Ansley brought "Warner of Iowa i8 almost 88 good as 
with him when he came from Nebraska Curtia (Wisconsin) and altogether the 

Session. 
Summer 

Under this head the Chlcago Times- to take the c1tair of English here, is 8uffi- best of the other •. 
Benld, of Dec. 31,1899, gives lUI account I dent guarantee of the excellence of the I "Kennedy was not a good field gen
ol the history of the ltate with pictures \ C01U'le. Mr. Sloan is a journalist of wide erat and if such a man as C. Williams, 
01 the governora of Iowa. Prominent l experience and is able to set thpae in his quarter-back of Iowa, were on a team, 
IIDOng these are Samuel J. Kirkwood, Of) classes far on their way through the easy Kennedy would properly go back to half. 
Jowa City, governor from J860 to J86S patha of joumaliam. J Williama waI, in fact, the only ~ all 

Dr. Gilchrist will lecture on Westmin
ister Abbey at Close Hall, January 15th. 
Proceeda for the benefit of W. W. C. A. 
and the Episcopal churc1t. Admillion 
25 centl. 
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venturesome projectors of the scheme 

look: out for meat-uea .nd sh.rp things 

of that IOrt. The .rticle i. beaded, A 

New Movement, and read. as folio".: 

A matter tbat the students of colleges 

in central w tern .tates .hould w.tcb 

.nd con ider, is the movement recently 

aet on foot by the Nebrask. tate Uni· 

versity to or nnile a new oratorical auo

clation. It ma lb t Nebraak. tate 

1I.""'.r II"".", University conslden tbat ahe b cause 
P. C. Duu LIM ... BOTL.. for complaint, In that, wbile .be bears 

" .. D c. .. CCUTCH .... AIAutl, 'IIIitw her pro rata .hare of the upen of the 
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p , P. 11 MDJI8IO .r...o.;.,t.nIJ 
1.. A. WalCOTT. M,./",I Di/tl,.,.,.t 
c. v. PAO a. 1I."''';'IAi( 1H;.,t-.1 
It. B. Moon 0,,,,.1 IH;."'.«.t 
Ouc:. I.ouc.1, /fuw~ 0.;',,--.1 

II. e. TAVwa, MOffa," 
T. a. "AaT"" Adl /J.,(.,,,II."I" 

TERMS 
hr JUr - - - - - ".15 
If1l0l paid be!foreJuuary I. IC)OO I .,.. 
IMDlle Copy .03 

Ollie. allht I_a alate l'THe Otlice'14 W.alI· 
IDllOIi lree!. 

Tbe palXr "III be! KDllO old IUbecrlbe!J'I UDtII 
ordued • lopped .ad anura.e. paid. 

Copl • for .. Ie.ad UbecrlpUOIII lakn allh. 
Arced. Book lore. 

Addrt. all commuDlcatlollllo 

IOWA CITY. lAo 

8Dlered allbe lo"a City poetolllce 
a. _od eta. lDaU.u 

Oar YeUiAi 
Haw- Haw-Hawk, 

HI- HI-Hi, 

Hawkeye-Hawkeye, 

U. of I. 

This i the Univmlily of Iowa yell. It 

would seem that lOme .tudents are not 

aware of tbis factor, if 10, that they are 

reluctant to join in the yell wben it is be· 

ing given at a propitious time. At the 

convocation ThlU'llday tevera1 attempll 

~re made to give the yell. They were 
IUccellful only 10 far as th~ people IDak· 

ing them were concerned. In .pontane

ity and beartineaa they were greatly de

ficient evell to the extent that uu. was 

remarked upon by Preaident Gatea. A 

exiatlng oratorical a .. oeiation. certain de

departments of the university are barred 

from competing in tat cont ts . 

Therefore, a committee has been ap· 

pointed to promote plana for organizing 

a ne", oratorical ociation conl!Jung of 

the univenili only or Nebraska, Kan· 

au, liuouri, and one or two other tates. 

TbOle who are aware of the financial 

condition of the present oratorical uaoci· 
aUon, know that, until laat year it ",as 

al",ay. very difficult to make both ends 

meet. TbLs new orplli1.&tion would, for 

a time at I t, be likely to weaken the 

old; therefore, the .tudent. of collegea 

that belong to to the preaent bratorica1 

uaociation .hould carefully con ider thls 

matter, and, when the time come., be 

prepared to act unitedly. 

BecaIlM Sbe 1.0 .... 4 Rim. So. 

The New York comedy success, Be· 
cause She Loved Him So, which is said 
to be the beat farcical play William Gil· 
lette bas ever writl~n will be letn at the 
Opera House next Thursday night, Tan. 
11th. Mr. Gillette is fut making his 
way toward the head of the adapting 
profeasion. Prom the foot to the head of 
that cl.-y from Mr. Augustan Daly'. 
habitual deformation to IIuch a complete 
masterpiece as Mr. W. S Gilbert'. Wed· 
ding March-is a long d.iatance; but Mr. 
Gillette DOW atanc:ls very near the bead. 
H' Too Mucb JohDlIOn, of two yeara ago 
was a gem in its waYi Because be Loved 
Him 10 is e\'en a finer piece of work. 
The plot of this play bas quite a literature 
of ill own; it baa pervaded the aerio-comic 
drama In "'ellnigh e\'ery country. Sale 
of IeIli opens tomorrow morning. 

Uuivenity convocation is eatentially an Headquarters for _Lebea and jewelry 

uaemblage of the .tudent body and here repairing.-Jobn Hand., 9 Dubuque .t. 

apecially Iowa'. yell &bould be frequent lII'or VioliD, "n4oliD, GuitAr I.eaeoDI 
and enthUliutic. U ~ are truly a loyal ... VI. BelTflilll, 223 !forth Capltol meet . 

OUR OVERCOATS" • 
Are Easily Sold to the Most Particular 

Men. Aside from the Staple Ker ey's 

We have all the 

Novelties in Rough Goods 
Out this Season. 

$10.00 to $20.00. 
€eAST & SeN, The American €Iothlera 

Pantorium Company, Sl P.er Month, 
Be t Pantorium Work in the City. We carry .a Full Line 

of up-Io-date Patterns in Suitings, Overcoats, Fancy Vests, Etc. 
Popular Prices. Se-e Our Line of Pant Patterns $4.00 and up 

Over 500 Samples of cotch Plaids, Fancy Worsteds and 
Cheviots to Select From. Tailor Made Clotht:s at ready 
made Prices. team Cleaning and Dyeing. All work 
Guaranteed. 

T. DE:LL KE:LLE:Y. 
YOVNG MeN WANTED f'0~ CLt:~KS AND CA~~It:~S 

aXllm ID.lloDllo be! held JaD 30, .C)OO. We "Ill prepare you forlhls txamln.UoD. Adr/ce ,,. ... 
INTUR TATS CORRa PONDltNCa INSTITOT8. opposlle Y. M . C. A. lo.aClly.lowa. 

&"iJlt Hawktyt Laundry 
U Dots first·class Work 

110 Iowa Ave. c 
Your Clotbes CIHlIfd, PrtlKd. aDd In RIp' WeDded, 1110 Sbou .hlDed Cor '1.00 per mODtb. 

Orden lakeD Cor aulUD,1 aDd O\'ercoau, lit aDd .. uaraetlon lI1a~nlefd. 

'tbetaoJat T .. UoJ'l ClothlDj[. • JrI. P. LUMSDEN, Manager 

A first Clus Place of Amusement BOWLING ALLEY, 
Fine Shu1Be Board in Connection. 2lJ>' & 213>' IOWA AVENUE. 

WhelJ In Need of a Hack, Call on 

XBen Hull's City Hack Line! X 
• tudent body it will not take a spectacu. U you want the very beat '10. suit or THE BEST OF SERYICE; 
1at run in foot·ball, a pretty catch in the overcoat in America call on Bloom & Leave Orden a! Whetstone« Foltz'. Drllg Sltore. Party and Dance Calli a Specially 

field or a brilliant dash on the track. to Mayer. 

call forth our yell, but on OCC8IioDl where We haven't the cheapest fountasn peDl 
~ are auembled as the student body of made but we have the beat. Call and 

the n.iversity of Iowa, uu. yell would let them·
PaICll

, KJuTB & Co. 

Dever lack in volume and epiril U ~ The Leading Jewelers. 

C&Ilnot yell {rom the heart let \II yell Bloom 8t Mayer are IOle agents in Io .. a 
from the moutb and in time ~ shall find City for evHything that it the beat in 

our efforta repaid by a epontaneoua and their line, Stein Block. Co Clothing, Man· 
hearty hat1an ahi.rta and Knox Hal8. 

Hawkeye-Hawkeye 

U. of I. -111 Tile JleaAtime 

Getuull 

The new oratorical UIOCiation concern
ing which we haft bard for aome time 

as being about to come up out of the west, 
it going to run up againet some pretty 

aeriona difficulties if it doem't mend ita 

waY'. The ~ber number of the Wil. 

liam Jewell Student (William Jcwe11 

College, Liberty, Miaaouri) contains an 

editorial that II ca1cn1ated to make the 

••• A'"., ..... If.ted '0,. .,." &,."d. Wort 
Viallon ahny. "elcome SatiaC.ctloa ,aara.olftd 

22 Soath ClJnlnD Strffl =-....... » ,... ........ JDo4Co4C .... ,..rF. 
, i ! The Athel)s Has Moved I 
1 The New Place t THE HANNEM~NN MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL 
, is in the j 01' ClUCAGO. 

, , The largest and best equipped Homeopathic Medical College in 

'

Home Educational,· the world. New Collc!ge and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 
, , $150,000. Situated on the line of the Cottage Grove Avenue car, 

l 
CO'S., Building y. near 29th st. The 40th annual session opens Sept. 12, I~. Clini-

cal and Directing material in abundance. Large, thoroughly equip-

I 
01) CLINTON ST. I ped Laboratories. Hospital capacity, 225 beds. Steam heat and 

Hlectric Lights. For announcements and further particulars, address 
We still print. t JOSEPH Y. COBB M. D., REGISTRAR, 

I COTTAQE QROVE AVE .• CHICAQO. 
•• ,...JiOotGIC ................ III .. ...,4: a ....... ta 01 u_wntty adeMe Coann Adaltted 10 adnJlced Randlll,. 

Oall on BLOOM & MA YEH, For Olothinq and Hats. 

--
CI 

Ores 

J. 
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H· 'A· Strub & Co 

Cloaks, Capes, Furs 

at)d Collaretes, 

Ladies Mackintoshes, , 
Millit)ery, 

Dress Goods ~nd Tril1)mlngs 

*'* Prompt Attention 

Givet) to all orders 

cor Decorating lialls etc 

H. A. Strub « Co. 
0nl)' Six Hours 

Prom Cblcago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
II conltantly re«lved frelb by Jb:pren and It 
IOld at Chicago price. at tbe Crescent Pbarmacy 

W. W. Morriaon, !'ropr., 117 Collelte .treet. 
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Attention Students! _____ ... 
i you are teekinr PleaIUteo and you want a Real Good Time come up to the 

P, J. REGAN, Proptietor. ~~ 
(a.. '85) ~ 

Regan's Park. and Yau Will Have It, 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA," 

211-213 Iowa Avenue. 
Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

iowa City" oca} iI)S~j~Ut~f 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

Por Fint Cia"" Board go to 

Grady's Restaurant 
$:1.50 per "eek 

212 S. Dubuque Street 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Cl)ocolates and Bon· Bons 
Also all kinds of Home Candies. 

THRaa DOORS FROM POSl'OpPICa 

lfyou ,.,.nt Fii'U Clw Work Done call at 

l!!! St. James ... 
Barber Sl)op 

S. D. I., White Rose 
AND 

Royal Perfecto 
Cigars 

. Are the best in the city 

FRED ZIMMERU; 
Dubuque Street Io ... a City, Io"a 

Mal(ers of 
COLLEGIATE CI'lPS, 

GOWNS AND HOODS, 

~entll)g of 
CI'lPS ond GOWNS 

A SPECIALTY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, Enltland, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of s1Dging (including six years in ~.' IMJ. 
Chicago. ). The aim of this school is to give the finest voca11essons in the ~ M 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. • 

::::,.,.-::.....-::.....-::-.-::.....-:: .... ::-:: .... :::::::-... =-=-... = .. ::: ...... ::::-~ .... =% .::::-::;::-:;;:;: ..... ~-~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~~ Ba N a v A N BRas •• 

CLASS CANES, 
COLLEGE FLflGS, 

CLASS STI'lTIONARY, 
COLLEGE SPECIAL 

WI C, URN & CO" 
411 E. Flfty·Sevel)th st. 

CHICAGO L L. 

Now is the time to buy your 

LUMBE~I LATHh STORM 
SASH AND DOOt\S, t>o 

And eYerythlng in thl. line and the 10". Lum· 
ber Co., It the Place to let It. 

J. N. COLDREN, Manager. 
JOS. BARBORKA, 

dBWl::bHY, 
S. D, I. PU6 PINS. 

Engraving Neatly Done. Watch Repair
ing a specialty. 21 S. Dubuque street. 

Take Your Mea's at 

I THE OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT I Board $2.50 per week J. A. LODOII, Proprietor 

lOS Colle'e Street 

Remember 
Heck &. ElJIlJIOlJsJ 

Students Attention! 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

peclal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 650. 12 S. Dubuque st 

WM. POHLER, Autumn styles in Hats, both soft and 
Dealer in a general line of stiR. Coast & Son. 

Groceries aod Provisions, We make Mititary Uniforms to mea&-
Pine Teas and Coffees, Choice Country Butter UTe, get our prices, Coast & Son. 

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 
Gentle driving horses for Ladles. First Cia .. 
Equipment for funerals. Stylisb drivers and 
rubber tired vehicles at reduced rates. 
Cor. Caoitol and Washington .t.. Phone 79 

The 20th Century 
Hu not yet begun. but we bave begun selling 
all winter and holiday goods at closing out 
priceL See u. for your lake. Piano votes for 
every 2SC cash purchase. III College Street, 

METCALf'S Dry Goods Store 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISIi'S 

Ul)lverslty BusIness College al)d 
School of 

Sl)ortoond and 1'ypewr\\\na. 
119 South Clinton St. Iowa City,la. 

THos, C. CAIISOH, Pres. W .. . A •• "Y, Cuhier. 
S. L. LIPlna, V. Pre.. GIIO. L. FALK, A.L C. 

Ah .. ys on Hand. High priers paid for 
Country Produce. Fresh Fruit, 
Orange. and ~n,nas of the best. 

The belt ftour alway. on 4and. No. I Dubuque st. 

President MacLean was in Des Moines 
Our Soc ties are the newest in color Saturday. 

and design. Coast & Sons. 
Joht)son COUt)ty 
SRVINGS BANK 

Capital $125,000. Surplus, $14,000 
Dirocton:-Thos. C. c.non. S. 1., Lefe .. e, J. C. 

Cochran, Ed, Tudor, Sam'l Sh"'l'i.... H. StrOhm, 
C. F. Lovelace, MuM.y.r, Sil .. Humphrey. 

J. J. HOTZ, 

GONTRAGTOR & BUILDER 
COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

a~~_~__ Plana and Specifications fu_m_i_sh_ed_. __ _ 

Malone for fine tailoring, 113 Wash. st. 

The largest and best stock of overcoats 
and suits in Iowa at Bloom & Mayer. 

Murphy, L '01, spent Sunday at his 
home in Vinton, 

A. G. Scale, '02, will not attend the 
university this term. 

Ladies' silk umbrellas that are correct Ivy Lane will meet with Miss Roach, 
in both style and price at Price, Keith & '03, tomorrow evening. 
Co's., the leading jewelers. 

~ m LANGENBERG & SON, 

I I Have you seen our Vestivos. They are 
. . Runnit)g Shoes the newest things in fancy vests. Coast 

I B EAR Re~irin~~I~:n;o O~I~~~~ hlg boot & ;ryn~ne of Burke's meal tickets. 2I 

The debating societies will hold their 
first program Friday evening, 

The Pi Phis had a theater party Satur
day at My Friend from India. 

The Betas entertained Mr. Walter Per-I I Fifth door eaat of Post office. 

I N Meals for $3.00• 
kins at dinner Saturday evening. . Students' Soft Laundry, Malone the tailoris reasonable in prices. 

AT RBASONABLE PRICE , 

GOODS called for and Dell"fCftd 
I MIND I 
I 

GEORGE STAGG, SI7 S Madiso.t street 

When you are conte,m- I'. 
plating buying a FlUe 

Pair of Shoes it will pay BRUCe MOORE, 

I you to call and inspect liil. HARDWARE, 
the good things we have _ I ;" ..... 1M yon. No I Coles Air Tllbt Heaters,liuns 

I §oof.~ I [::::f::~:~::] 
I RoIII.Il. MO\'I.. I I K:'~':"~ I 
11 ___ 11 

j 

Jewelry at John Hands 9 Dubuque st 

Call and lee our elegant line of faU 
auitinp, Slavata. 

Mri.Cochran has changed her boarding 
house into a boarding club on the c0-

operative plan. Board at actual coat to 
the membera. She has rooms for a few 
more membera at us N Capitol street. 

HltALTIlY EXERCISE 
At the Bowling Alley, 213>' Iowa Ave. 

Ueere of the Weed 
Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccoa 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke's St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

Calion Bloom & Mayer for Hats, Cal'" 
Neckwear and Underwear. 

THlt PLACE or AJIlJSIDNT 

Ned Middleton, M '02, of Davenport 
will not be in the university this term. 

A meeting of the Freshman Collegiate 
class is called for Thursday, January 18. 

Harriet Goody, '01, visited Miss Jessie 
Davis in Des Moines during the holidays. 

G. S. Manatt, leader of Grinnell's '97 
glee club has entered the Law depart· 
ment. 

The Bowling Alley, 213>' Iowa Avenue. MisII Ann Hull Dey, '00, is visiting her 
A large assortment of winter caps in sister, Mil. Craig T. Wright, '93, of Des 

Brighton & Gref shapes to select from at Moines. 
Coast & Sons. 

J. F. Miller, ,99, was married on Dec· 
Dolle's Dandruff Cure, the very beat at ember 26th to Mile Hutha Sign, at Fay-

the Little Gem Barper Shop. ette, IOWL 

Students Board! 
109 Burlington Street. 

Students Table Board $2.2) 
Per Week. 

John Nu:on, es:-L '99, waa married to 
MI .. Mayme Harmer at Dixon, Illinois, 
January Itrt. 

A number of out of town girla will at
tend the Sophomore COtUliob on the 
niDeteenlb. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers. 
I 



THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

Lieutenant Governor Mlmman h ap- 0 n SPEIDEL 
pointed P. C. McCutchen, '00, hla pr!- • It. • 
vate ~retary. 

Mi Hou ton of Denver, Colorado, is 
vblting Bmma Reppert, 'Ol. anll Henri
etta Plock, 'Ol. 

ed L. Sabin, '00, hu a poem on The 
Wild GOO!Ie in the curreot number of tb. 

turday Uv niog l)osl. 

Cbarles Bloom, '97, ia bome (or a tbree 
w I,,' It. Mr. Bloom ' in busin 
at DeAdwood. uth Duot.. 

Tbe Cun ral oC {til. W. C. Kingsbury 
occurred y erday morning from the 
Trinity EpiJCopal churcb of thi cIty. 

Austin ea., C '00 will be in Tonkawa, 
Oklahoma, during the winter t rnl, bul 
will return and enter the univer ity in 
th prin. 

lli. tributiug a large 
about the nuh' raity, 
Kenyon Printing o. 

Tbe nior hop committ con II of 
E. R. Mitchell, cbairman, Eugene P. 
Con Iglley, Gordon Harku , P. ]. 
Klinker and S. S. tock 11. 

W. Y. Dilly, L '99 has located lit pen· 
c:er, baviug bougbt out Turner, L '99. 
Mr. Tuwff will 0 into the real tate 
businca in W tern Minn~ta. 

Major Ceneral Lawton, who Wit killed 
at San Malio, P. I., D«ember 19th, wa 
a Conner Itud nt lit Harvard, being an 
a-member ot the Law c of '68. 

Die Germania elected officers lut e\·en· 
ing for the winter term. Henrietta 
Plock, 'Ol, will act as p ident. ]obn 
R. Howard, '00, as vice-pre ident and 
lttinnie M. Balle, '00, eecretary. 

Casper Wbltney, who b... been the 
foot-ball authority and reporting editor 
of Harper'. Weekly (or 80 long, b ... ICV' 

ered bis connection with that paper and 
will start a similar publication ror J'llm. 
ICtr. 

Geo. W. Egan, '00, spoke before the 
Andent Order of Hibernians at t. Bren
dan' Hall, Sunday evening on the Cen
tralization of Capital and the MUIH. 
Hr. Epn'. addTCII is hi,bly .poken of 
by the daily papers. 

George Kennan will lecture in Iowa 
City under the auspices of the ni~ity 

Lecture Bureau, Monday evtning, Jan· 
uary 19th. Tbe change from tbe 24th, 
the date at first announced, to the 19th. 
ia due to a mistake of the Chicago bureau. 

]obn A. Pickler, '70, formerly member 
of Congre:&! of South Dakota, and well 
known during his course in the univer
sity as one of the greatest wits and prac· 
tic:al jokers that ever attended Iowa, hu 
abandoned politiea and taken up lock· 
raising in South Daltota. 

ProfCllOl' Harris' proee translation of 
Goethe'. "Hermann and Dorothta" u 
for we at Lee & Ries' Bookstore for...sc, 
It givet an accurate rendition of the work. -Iowa Historical Record 

The January issue of the IoW'a Hislori· 
c:al Record c:outains eeveral interesting 
articlet on the early history of Iowa. 
"The BarliestSc:andiuaviau SetUellJeut in 
Iowa," by B. L. Wic:k,'97, of Cedar Rap
ide. is one of the most important. He 
finds that the first letUement .... made 
in l&to by KIeng Peerscn and compan· 
iou. at Sugar Creek, about twelve milet 
northwest of the city of Keokuk. 

A clearly ouUin.cd article is one by 
ProfCllOl' Benjamin F. Shambaugh, on 
"Iowa History From 168g to 1831," Ex· 
Presideut Pickard coatribatel an article 
on "Keokuk in Early Days," sbowiug 
peia •• kiag original work. 

EE OUR UL TER 
5.00 to I5.HO, 

eVBR€OATS. 
4:.00 to 15.00. 

(ieo. P.Speldel 
122 oulh Dubuque t. 

Get The Best Playing Cards. 
"The Cedar Rapid Route" 

Playing ard are the fine t fin

i h and extra quality. For sale 

by agent of the B. C. R. & N. 

Ry, for 15 cents per pack, two 

for 25 cents, 1.50 per dozen. 

CaU for them at depot or send 

stamps, coin or money order to 

General PaBsenger Department, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and cards 
will be sent postpaid. 

Before You Buy 
AnyUliog in the athletic 
line, write (or prices to 
W. P. Cb Co., Dcs 
Moln 9, Iowa 

The Lar,est Strictly Sporting 
Sporting Goods House In 

the United State!. 

palding ~ntire line 
Beacb's entire line 
Victor's entire line 
Our Own Hawkeye line 

Penonally Conducted T ourisls 
Excursions To 

CALIFORNIA 

Choice of two route. 
S nic rout. l.avOl Ch'COlo every Thun1d., via 
D loin ... Omah ••• nd K.n ... C,ty every Friday 
vi. Colondo Sprlnp and Salt Lak. to C.Ii(orm. 
.nd !>.c,fie Cout potn .... 

South.", ROUle Ie.. Chicaco overy Tuudoy via 
Del Moi .... Omaha. and K.D .... City ... ry Wed· 
"CId., via .'1. Wonh. and £1 P to Lot Anae
I .. and San Franc,cco. 

These Tourait Carll or lat pattern are aU .. cb.d to 
F .... P en,.r Traina, and the" populanl, II .v,
denc:e thal.e oK .. the bat. 

The Low I "',. T,c" are .... il.bl. in these carll. 
for (ull informallOn and (re. bte",ture .ddr ... 

]OHN SIU1ASTIAN, O. P., A. 
Cblca /1'0, Ill. 

Entirely 

Up to date 
The 

[gemington 
Standard Typewriters 

New Modds. 

6. 7 and 8 
AbtoIutdy Reliable, Alway .. 

Wyckoff, Seamans & Bmcdict. 
144 Madl n Ir«t. Chicago. 

I E.. 3rd Strtel, DaTtnport. lA. 

THE AI{LfNGTON 
The Most Popular Hotel In the ~'lty. 

Cor. Barlla,tN aIld Gllbe n SIs. 

Gty Steam Dye Works and Panitorium Co, 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired for $1.00 per month. 

No Contract Requind ..•.•. 

Clott)es Pressed While You Walt. 
Dry and Steam CleauiD~ and Repairing The only Firat-Clasa Dyeing Work and 

of All Kinds of Ladies' and Gents, in the city. . Goods c:a11ed for 
Clothing. and Delivered PrompUy. 

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Treptow & ~othweiler, Props. 

Stud~nll or the Ullivenity and other aooll 
may ent~r rOT .n~ or more houn per da,. aad 
take Penman.hlpj Book.keepin( Shorthand 01 
any or Ibe brancne. we leach. at reallOUblt 
ratea. Call or wrltt lor catalorue. 

StUd81)tS May Enter at Any Tim • . 

J.It. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department of Lake Porut Uni"enlty, 

ATHENAEUM BUILDING. 
HO>I THO .• A. MaR""'. LL. D" Dean . 

Decree o( Baehelor o( La ... oon(.rred on Ih_ wbo 
completl the three yean course uuilactOry 10 til. 
faculty. Colle,e anduatel who ha •• a .Uffici..,1 
amOunt o( .:redit in le.allludl may M ad"uued 10 
ad •• nced ltanellni. Arronaem.D" mad. (or.uppl. 
menUn, preliminary edUCAtiOn. ummer COUtlC' 
durin, monthl or June and July. For rurther in(onn· 

allon .dd~~""lt~RST.".rA'AR£TT. L.L. 8 .. 
150'. ,00 W ... hington ~ Chic ..... 

fIer p cial 

Induc ments to tudent 

2d Floor. 18~ Clinton Street. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARI8 EXPOSITION, l_ 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERfECT Of PElS. 

~ 
capital City Commercia! College 

AND 

Capita! City School of Sborlbaad, 
DES MOINES IOWA. 

Tbe leading bu.lne training acbool. or the 
west. Rndor ed by the ttacb~r8 and bu.ln_ 
mtn of Iowa. The be.1 teachtrl em ploytd I. 
all brancht.. Good board at $100 per wed<. 
Other e"p~nK' reasonable. Stnd ror Catalogue 
to MEHAN &: MCCAULEY, De. Moinel, low • • 

Peter A. Dey, Pr~s. Gto. W. Ball. Vl~ Pra. 
Lovtll Swlsbtr, Cub, ]obn Lubtlt, A.'t Caab. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS, $ 30,OOO.OC 

DIRECTOIl8. 
Peter A. Dey, Geo. W. Ball, Mu. E. F. Pa.rlOll. 

A. N. Curritr, ). T. Turntr, C. S. Wtlch, 
B. Bradway, 

"rll, (tbt (tailor 
Cbeapest and !k.t 
Place In Town 

Repairing Ntatty Done. 118~ 'V.ahin(ton It. 

Kent College of Law 
MARSHALL D. EWELL, L.L. D .• II. D. Dft •• 

'l'bree ye .. n course leading to dtgrtt or Lx.. •• 
Improved metbods or uniting theory 

and practice. Tbe 
School of Pl'ICtice is the Leading Feature. 

Svtnlng tenlons or ten boura a w~k ror cadi cl..... Studenll can be ael f.aupportin( wliUt 
Rudylnl. Par catalo&ue, add",,, 

W. F. MOMEYER, L.L. B., SEC'Y. 
6!8 Aahland Block, S9 Cwk at., - Chicago, m. 




